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The detailed derivation ofa theory for transport in quasi-two-dim ensionalm etals,with sm all-

angleelasticscattering and angle-independentinelasticscattering ispresented.Thetransportequa-

tion is solved for a m odelFerm isurface representing a typicalcuprate superconductor. Using the

sm all-angle elastic and the inelastic scattering rates deduced from angle-resolved photoem ission

experim ents,good quantitiative agreem ent with the observed anom alous tem perature dependence

ofthe Hallangle in optim ally doped cuprates is obtained,while the resistivity rem ains linear in

tem perature.The theory isalso extended to the frequency-dependentcom plex Hallangle.

PACS num bers:74.20.-z,74.20.M n,74.25.Fy

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Soon afterthediscoveryofhigh-tem peraturesupercon-

ductivity in thecupratecom pounds,itwasfound thatall

the transportpropertiesforcom positionsnearthose for

the m axim um Tc have anom alous tem perature and/or

frequency dependence,in contrast to what is expected

forLandau Ferm iliquids. M ostofthe anom alies,in re-

sistivity and opticalconductivity,in the frequency de-

pendence ofRam an intensity,in the tunneling spectra,

and in the tem perature dependence ofthe copper nu-

clear relaxation could be understood by the \M arginal

Ferm i Liquid" (M FL) phenom enology.1 W ithin M FL,

scale-invariant uctuations in both in the charge and

m agneticsectorsareassum ed to havethe form ,

Im �(q;!;T) = � N0(!=T); ! � T

= � N0(sgn!); T � ! � !c; (1)

characteristic ofa quantum criticalpoint. ! is the fre-

quency and q the m om entum of the uctuations, N 0

is the density ofenergy states per unit volum e and !c
is a high-frequency cuto�. At long wavelengths this

form isobserved directly in Ram an scattering2.A prin-

cipal prediction1 from this hypothesis is that at low

energies (! � T), the inelastic part of the single-

particle relaxation rate has the M FL form �T with co-

e�cient � having negligible m om entum dependence ei-

ther along or perpendicular to the Ferm isurface. This

form hasbeen con�rm ed in angle-resolved photoem ission

(ARPES)experim ents3 andleadsdirectlytotheobserved

lineartem peraturedependence ofthe resistivity.

However,thetem peraturedependenceofanom aliesin

thenorm alstateHalle�ectand m agnetoresistancecould

notbeunderstood by theM FL hypothesisalone.Forex-

am ple,fora situation nearoptim aldoping,wherethere-

sistivity islinearin tem perature,theexpectation isthat

thecotangentoftheHallangle(�xx=�xy)should also be

linear.Experim entshowsitto bem orenearly quadratic.

Thisleftopen the possibility thatessentialnew physics

nearoptim um doping m ay notbe captured by the M FL

scenario. In this paper we show that the tem perature

dependenceoftheHallanglem ay beunderstood quanti-

tativelyby aproperapplication oftransporttheory using

the m easured single-particlerelaxation rates.

The single-particle self energy �(k;!;T) is m ea-

surable in angle-resolved photoem ission (ARPES)

experim ents.3,4 Asstated above,within M FL,thepredic-

tion isthattheinelasticpartof�isk-independentand of

theM FL form ,1 proportionalto! for! � T and toT for

T � !. ARPES experim ents3 do �nd the inelastic part

� ofthisform but�nd in addition an elasticpartwhich

variesin m agnitude around the Ferm isurface. Thus,as

explained in detailearlier,4 on theFerm isurface(! = 0),

the experim entally-m easured selfenergy consists ofthe

M FL part�T and an anisotropic T-independentelastic

part:

Im �(~k;T) = �T + (̂k); (2)

According to experim ent, (̂k) increases by about a

factor 4 to 5 going from the (�;�) to the (�;0) direc-

tion along the Ferm isurface.4 A crucialpoint is that

even at its m inim um value,it is m ore than an orderof

m agnitude largerthan the transportscattering rate due

to im puritiesobtained by extrapolating thenorm alstate

resistivity to T = 0. Asargued in Ref.4,such behavior

arisesif(̂k)com esfrom sm all-angleim purity scattering.

W e discussthispointfurtherin Sec.VII.

In a previouscom m unication,5 wedescribed,forhigh-

Tc superconductors, how Eq. (1) can be used in a

Boltzm ann equation analysis to account for observed

anom alies6,7,8,9,10,11 in the Halle�ect. W e perform ed a

calculation (page 4655 ofRef.1) using a sim ple Ferm i

surface in order to give an exam ple of how a new

contribution12 could dom inate the conventional result

and thusaccountforexperim entalobservations.However

itwaspointed outto usby V.Yakovenko13 thatweerred

in the form we chose to param eterize (̂k).14 The pur-

posesofthispaperareto give a m orecom plete solution

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0305141v1
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ofthe Boltzm ann equation,correctthe aboveerror,and

topresentam odelcalculation which illustrateshow,with

a properparam eterization and a reasonablechoiceofpa-

ram eters,the presence ofthe anisotropic im purity scat-

tering together with other anisotropies can account for

the observed behavior ofthe Hallangle.6,7,8,9,10,11 Fur-

ther,wegeneralizeourresultsto thecom plex Hallangle

at�nitefrequencieswhich hasbeen recently m easured.15

A pointabouttheexperim entalresultsneedsstressing.

In m anypresentationsofthedata,forexam pleRefs.9,10,

singletem peraturenon-integerpower-law �tsto theHall

num ber or the Hallangle have been m ade,with vary-

ing success,while integerpowerlaw �ts6 do notusually

faithfully representthedata.Thereisno physicalreason

to expect integer power law behavior and our analysis

showsquitegenerally thatthesolution oftheBoltzm ann

equation can give a sum ofcontributions with di�erent

tem perature dependences. In particular, it is usually

found9,10 that a tem perature power law with a power

lessthan 2 can �tthe data forthe cotangentoftheHall

angle. As we show here,this is indistinguishable from

theratioofterm seach ofwhich isa sum ofcontributions

with di�erenttem peraturedependences.

O ur results have two signi�cant conclusions. First,

anisotropies,especially in the scattering rate,introduce

correctionsto thecalculation ofm agnetotransportprop-

ertiesso thatconventionalresultssuch asR H = (nec)�1 ,

ortan�H = !c�tr arenotin generalvalid.
16 Second,the

factthattheHalle�ectin thecupratescanbeunderstood

within transporttheory,with only the m easured single-

particle relaxation rate, the m easured resistivity and

Ferm isurface quantities as inputs im plies that no new

physicsisinvolved otherthan whatleadsto thebehavior

ofthose quantities. W e conclude that the M FL,which

gives the experim entally observed tem perature depen-

denceoftherelaxation rate,issu�cienttoaccountforall

the the anom alousm agnetotransportnearoptim aldop-

ing.Thispointofview isreinforced by recentfrequency-

dependentcom plex Halle�ectm easurem ents15 whosere-

sultsare consistentwith the analysispresented here,as

discussed in Sec.VI.

II. T R A N SP O R T EQ U A T IO N

At long wavelengths and low frequencies the deriva-

tion ofBoltzm ann equation relies only on conservation

lawsand isvalid whetherthesystem isa Ferm iliquid or

not. Therefore we start with the linearized Boltzm ann

equation forthe deviation g(k;t)ofthe m om entum dis-

tribution function from itsequilibrium valuef(k)in the

presenceofuniform staticelectric and m agnetic�elds,

@gk

@t
+ eE � vk

@f

@�k
+

e

�hc
(vk � B )� rk gk = Ck (3)

Here C (k)isthe collision operator.The solution to this

equation forthe stationary case(! = 0)isgiven by17

g(k)= e�h
X

k0

A
�1

k;k0

�

E � vk0

�

�
@f

@�k0

��

; (4)

where

A k;k0 = �h

�
1

�(k)
+

e

�hc
vk � B � rk

�

�k;k0 � Ck;k0: (5)

Here Ck;k0 is the \scattering-in" term in the collision

operator for the Boltzm ann equation and �h=�(k) =
P

k0 Ck;k0, is the \scattering-out" term equal to the

single-particlerelaxation rate.Itisevidentthatthe dis-

tribution g(k) is not only determ ined by the energy of

the state k but also by the anisotropy of the scatter-

ing. The distribution is depleted in directions oflarge

netscattering and augm ented in directionsofsm allnet

scattering.

W e calculate the conductivities using the single-

particlescattering rateofEq.(2).Theconductivity ten-

soris

�
�� =

e2�h




X

k;k0

v�;k A
�1

k;k0 v�;k0

�

�
@f

@�k0

�

; (6)

where 
 is the sam ple (taken to be a plane) area. W e

expand A �1 from Eq.(4)in powersofB :17

A
�1 = T � (e=c)T (v � B � r )T

+ (e=c)2T (v � B � r )T (v � B � r )T ;(7)

where(from Eq.(2.12)ofRef.17)

Tk;k0 =
1

�h
[�k �k;k0 +

X

k00

�k Ck;k00 Tk00;k0] (8)

The�rstterm in A �1 givesthelongitudinalconductivity,

the second the Hallconductivity �xy and the m agneto-

conductivity m ay be calculated from the third term .

Asdiscussed above,the �k isthe M FL scattering plus

the angledependentim purity piece:

1=�k = 1=�M + 1=�i(̂k): (9)

O ur approach to solving Eq. (7) is to take advantage

of the properties of 1=�M and 1=�i. The kernelC in

Eq.(8) com prisesthe vertex correctionsfor the various

scattering m echanism s. W ithin M FL,the 1=�M isan s-

wavescattering processso theM FL interaction doesnot

appearin C .Thatleaves

Ck;k0 = 2��(�k � �k0)jui(�;�
0)j2; (10)

where,e.g.,� isthe angle ofk̂ along the Ferm isurface.

W e have argued4,5 that the im purity scattering m atrix

elem entui(�;�
0)involvesscattering through sm allangles

only. This property allowsan expansion ofthe RHS of
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Eq.(8)in powersofa\sm allanglescatteringparam eter",

�c which can itselfbea function of�.W eillustratesuch

an expansion forthe calculation of1=�i:

1

�i
(�) =

1

�h

X

k0

jui(�;�
0)j2�(�0� �)

� �cU (�;�)N (�)+
�3c

24

�
d2

d�02
U (�;�0)N (�0)

�

�0= �

:(11)

Herewehaveused

X

k

=
1

2�

Z

d�

Z

N (�)d�; N (�)=



2��h

dkt=d�

v(�)
: (12)

N (�)isthedensity ofstatesperunitenergy attheFerm i

surface at angle � and v(�) is the Ferm ivelocity. dkt

isan in�nitesim altaken tangentto the Ferm isurface at

theangle�.W ehaveabbreviated jui(�;�
0)j2 by U (�;�0).

W eshalldescribebelow how experim entsshow that�c is

indeed su�ciently sm allto justify such an expansion.

III. LO N G IT U D IN A L C O N D U C T IV IT Y

W ebegin by determ iningthelongitudinalconductivity

within them odel.W e�rstgivethesolution fora general

Ferm isurfaceand then specializetoaparticularexam ple

to illustrate the results.

From Eqs.(5,6),wehave

�
xx =

e2�h




X

kk0

v
x
k
Tk;k0 v

x
k0(�

@f

@�0
) (13)

De�ne the vectorL as

Lk =
X

k0

T (k;k0)(� @f=@�
0)vk0; (14)

so that

�
xx =

e2�h




X

k

v
x
k
L
x
k
: (15)

Using Eq.(8)in Eq.(14),we �nd the integralequation

forL:

Lk =
�k

�h

"

(�
@f

@�
)vx

k
+
X

k00

Ck;k00 Lk00

#

: (16)

Asdiscussed earlier,C containsonlythesm allanglescat-

tering so that

Lk =
�k

�h

�

(�
@f

@�
)vk +

Z

d�
0
N (�0)U (�;�0)Lk0

�

; (17)

which,since L isrestricted to the Ferm isurface,can be

rewritten as

�h

�(�)
L(�) = (�

@f

@�
)v(�)+

�h

�i(�)
L(�)

+

Z

d�
0
N (�0)U (�;�0)[L(�0)� L(�)];(18)

where 1=�i = 1=� � 1=�M is given in Eq.(11). G iven

the sm all-angle scattering restriction on U (�;�0),we ex-

pand thedi�erenceL(�0)� L(�)and �nd thedi�erential

equation (prim esindicate derivativeswith respectto �)

M (�)= v(�)+ u(�)M00(�)+ 2u0(�)M 0(�); (19)

where

M (�)=
�h

�M (� @f=@�)
L(�); (20)

and

u(�) = (�3c=24)(�M =�h)N (�)U (�;�);

u
0(�) = (�3c=24)(�M =�h)[

d

d�0
N (�0)U (�;�0)]�0! �:(21)

Thisdi�erentialequation can besolved forthecom po-

nentsofM ,henceL,oncethe�-dependencesofv;u and

u0areknown.Thisequation,which isbasicto theevalu-

ation ofboth thelongitudinaland theHallconductivities

iscom pletely equivalentto Eq.(10)ofRef.5.Although

u containsa sm allparam eteran iterativesolution ofEq.

(19),asin ourpreviouswork,5 isnotvalid.W esolveEq.

(19)exactly in thispaper.

As we discussed previously,5,14 the details of the

anisotropiesofthe quantitiesentering the transportco-

e�cientsdeterm inethem agnitudesofthevariouscontri-

butions,in particularto�xy in thepresenceofam agnetic

�eld.TheshapeoftheFerm isurfaceisespecially im por-

tant since it determ ines the size ofthe contribution to

�xy from the isotropic m arginalFerm iliquid scattering

rate1=�M .In whatfollows,wetaketheanisotropyofthe

im purity scattering from ARPES data and we assum e a

sim ple form forthe Ferm isurfacevelocity.

A schem atic ofthe Ferm isurface is shown in Fig.1,

where the angularvariable � isshown. A generalFerm i

surfacerespecting thesquaresym m etry oftheCuO 2 lay-

ersm usthaveFerm ivelocitiesin the�rstquadrantofthe

form

vx =
X

n

vn sin[(2n + 1)�]

vy =
X

n

vn(� 1)n cos[(2n + 1)�]: (22)

For our calculations we take a form for v(�) which is

thesim plestextension beyond thecircularFerm isurface

(sim ilartothatshown in Fig.1)consistentwith Eq.(22).

In the �rstquadrant,

vx = v0(sin� + � sin3�)

vy = v0(cos� � � cos3�) (23)

For this choice for v(�),the density ofstates ofEq.

(12)in allquadrantsis

N (�)=



2��h

k0(1� �)1=4

v0(1� � cos4�)5=4
; (24)
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FIG .1:Schem atic Ferm isurface.

wherek0 isthe valueofkF (�)at� = 0.

Thus,according to Eq.(15),�xx isgiven by:

�
xx =

e2�M (1� �)1=4

�2�h

k0

v0

Z �=2

0

d�
vx(�)M x(�)

(1� � cos4�)5=4
:

(25)

IV . H A LL C O N D U C T IV IT Y

For a m agnetic �eld perpendicular to the xy plane,

v � B � r = [
=2��hN (�)]B � @=@� and from Eqs.(6,7),

�
xy =

e3B

2�c

X

k;k0;k1

v
x
k

T (k;k1)

N (�1)

dT (k1;k
0)

d�1
(�

@f

@�0
)v

y

k0:

(26)

W e rewritethisusing Eq.(14):

�
xy =

e3B

2�c

X

k;k1

v
x
k

T (k;k1)

N (�1)

d

d�1
L
y

k1
: (27)

W e de�ne

K k =
X

k0

T (k;k0)
1

N (�0)

d

d�0
Lk0; (28)

so that

�
xy =

e3B

2�c

X

k

v
x
k
K

y

k
: (29)

Using Eq.(16)in Eq.(31),we getan integralequation

forK :

K k =
�k

�h

(

1

N (�)
Lk

0
+
X

k00

Ck;k00K k00

)

=
�k

�h

�
Lk

0

N (�)
+

Z

d�
0
N (�0)U (�;�0)K (�0)

�

:(30)

W e proceed exactly asin the analysisforL,Eqs.(16-

21).FortherequiredK y,we�nd thedi�erentialequation

Z(�)= M
0

y(�)(1� � cos4�)5=4 + u(�)Z00(�)+ 2u0(�)Z0(�)

(31)

whereZ(�)determ inesKy(�)as

K y(�)=

�
�M

�h

�2 2�




�hv0

k0

1

(1� �)1=4
(�

@f

@�
)Z(�): (32)

and M y is obtained as the solution ofEq.(19). As in

that case,an iterative solution ofEq.(31) is not valid.

Com bining allourresultsinto Eq.(29),we�nd

�
xy = �

e3B

�2c

�
�M

�h

�2
Z �=2

0

d�

(1� � cos4�)5=4
vx(�)Z(�)

(33)

W hen thereisno sm all-anglescattering,M y = vy and

Z(�) = � v0(sin� � 3� sin3�)(1 � � cos4�)5=4. In that

case,

�
xy /

Z �=2

0

d�(sin2 � � 3�2 sin2 �) (34)

which vanisheswhen � = 1=
p
3. Thisisthe fam iliarre-

sultofthevanishing of�xy when the Ferm isurfacecon-

sistsofequalportionsofpositiveand negativecurvature.

O ne seesthatthe anisotropic sm allangle contributions,

which have a leading contribution proportionalto �3M ,

i.e.to 1=T 3,do notvanish there.

V . C H O IC E O F PA R A M ET ER S A N D

C O M PA R ISO N W IT H EX P ER IM EN T S

W e now describe the evaluation ofthe conductivities

using experim entaldata from ARPES and from the lon-

gitudinaltransportin zero m agnetic �eld. The strategy

isasfollows.Theanisotropiesin theproblem willbede-

term ined from the anisotropy ofthe im purity scattering

1=�i(�)= 2(̂k)=�h asdeterm ined from ARPES.Forsim -

plicity,weshallletthedensityofstatesN (�)beresponsi-

blefortheanisotropy of1=�i,and henceforthequantity

u(�),seeEq.(21).Them easured anisotropy of1=�i from

the �;� direction to the �;0 direction in the Brillouin

zone then determ inesthe velocity anisotropy param eter

� from Eqs.(11,24). These param eterizations give the

correctbehavioratthe edgesofthe Brillouin zone.The

sm allangle param eter �c can then be found from the

\residualresistance" ratio (RR) ofthe resistivity at Tc
to the extrapolated value atT = 0.Thatissu�cientto

determ ine the T-dependence ofcot�H = �xx=�xy. The

m agnitude ofcot�H is then �xed by the e�ective m ass

�hk0=v0,which we leave as an adjustable param eter. It

willbeseen thatthee�ectivem asshasaquitereasonable

value.
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FIG .2:Lineartem perature�tto calculated resistivity (dots)

from Eq. (33) for �
2

c
=24 = 0:0014. The resistance ratio,

�(100)=�(0),is8.

The conductivities are given by Eqs. (25,33). The

quantity u which appears in the di�erentialequations

forM and Z isde�ned asu(�;T)= (�2c=24)�M =�i(�)=

(�M =�h)(�3c=24)N (�)U (�;�). The m easured anisotropy4

of(̂k) = �h=2�i is about 4.5. W e assign this to N (�),

thus determ ining � from Eq .(24)as � = 0:54. There-

fore,wehave

1=�i(�) = (1=�0)(1� � cos4�)�5=4 ;

u(�;T) = u0(T)(1� � cos4�)�5=4 ;

� = 0:54: (35)

The quantity u0(T)= �M (T)(�2c=24)=�0. �M (T)and �0
m ay be determ ined from ARPES asdescribed in Ref.3.

From ARPES,�h=�i � 0:24eV at� = �=8.So�h=�0 = 0:24

eV.From the sam e source,�h=�M = 0:015(T=100) eV,

where T is in K elvin. This determ ines u0 as u0(T) =

16(100=T)(�2c=24). The rem aining param eteru0,thatis

�c,isdeterm ined from theresistanceratioRR asfollows.

The longitudinalresistivity in zero m agnetic �eld �xx

is given by the inverse of�xx from Eq.(25). Unfortu-

nately we do not have an analytic solution ofthe dif-

ferentialequation Eq.(19) for M x,although the coe�-

cientsarenow known from Eq.(35).Num ericalintegra-

tionsofEqs.(19,25)areperform ed fordi�erentvaluesof

u0(T)= (1600=T)(�2c=24).Fora given valueof�c,�
xx is

alm ostprecisely linearin T aboveT = 100K .SeeFig.2.

TheT = 0interceptof�xx,�0,isobtained by extrapolat-

ing the found high tem perature lineardependence. The

RR isde�ned as�xx(T = 100)=�0,and istypically about

8,say.Thisisobtained foru0(T)� :022(100=T)so that

the characteristicsm allangleparam eterisindeed sm all,

�2c=24� 0:0014.

All param eters are now �xed with the exception of

m � = �hk0=v0. The num erical integrations of Eqs.

(19,31,33)forM y;Z and �xy respectively can becarried

outfordi�erentvaluesofT and com bined with theprevi-

FIG .3:D ataofChien,etal,Phys.Rev.Lett.67,2088(1991).

ousresultfor�xx(T)togivecot�H (T)= �xx(T)=�xy(T):

cot�H (T)=
0:82

!c�M

m �

m

R
d�n(�)vx(�)M x(�)
R
d�n(�)vx(�)Z(�)

; (36)

where we have used � = 0:54, !c is the cyclotron

frequency with the bare m ass and n(�) = (1 �

0:54cos4�)�5=4 .

W e now com pare our result with the experim ent of

Chien,etal.6 They m easured theHallangleasafunction

oftem perature forvariousconcentrationsofZn im puri-

tiesin near-optim allydoped YBCO .TheirdataatB = 8

T (!c = 1:28� 1012 s�1 )isreproduced in Fig.3.

W e exam ine the data for zero Zn concentration. In

Fig.4, we have replotted the x = 0 points from Fig.

3 (large dots) and the theoreticalresult (sm alldots) of

Eq.(36)with m �=m = 1:5,so adjusted to give the best

agreem ent.Itisim portantthatm � turnsoutto be rea-

sonable. W e em phasize that the param eters we picked

were determ ined from ARPES experim ents on BiSCO ,

while the Halldata is on YBCO .Thus,ourintent here

isonly to show thatthescattering ratescharacteristicof

high-Tc superconductors in the norm alstate near opti-

m aldoping can by them selves account for the tem per-

ature dependence ofthe Hallangle,notto dem onstrate

quantitative agreem entwith a particularexperim ent.It

isseen thattheexperim entaltem peraturedependenceis

fairly wellreproduced.
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FIG .4:Theory �tto x = 0 data ofChien,etal.
6

Notice that the experim entalcurves have a negative

curvatureon aT 2 plot.W hilethism ightsuggestapower

law lessthan 2 and severalinvestigatorshavetried such

a �t,9,10 ourpictureindicatesthatthisbehaviorisa con-

sequence ofthe factthatthe conductivitiesareeach the

sum oftwo term s with approxim ate 1=T n and 1=T n+ 1

(�xx :n = 1; �xy :n = 2)dependences.

The data ofRef.6 and our theory both suggestthat

in the absenceofin-planeim puritiessuch asZn,the ex-

trapolated cot�H atT ! 0 iszero. In-plane im purities

willin generalnotgivescattering restricted to sm allan-

gles. Indeed,their inuence is evident in the m easured

resistivity. W e could include their e�ects by assum ing

them tobeisotropicscattererswhich add aconstant1=�z
to the isotropic linear in tem perature M FL rate 1=�M .

Thishasthe e�ectofan alm ostparallelupward shiftof

cot�H so that it has a zero tem perature intercept pro-

portionalto 1=�z,i.e. to the in-plane im purity concen-

tration.W e illustrate thisqualitatively using som e data

from Ref.9. In Fig.5,we show the data (large dots)

for Bi2Sr2�x LaxCuO 6 with x = 0:44 (optim aldoping).

Itisseen thatthedata doesnotextrapolatewith a zero

intercept.W einterpretthisassignalling the presenceof

in-plane scatterers. The theoreticalcurve (sm alldots)

usessim ilarparam etersasin Fig.4 butwith an in-plane

im purity contribution added to 1=�M .

V I. C O M P LEX H A LL C O N D U C T IV IT Y

In thissection,we com m enton the recentac Hallef-

fectresultsofG rayson,etal.15 Forlow frequenciesand

T > Tc,we can replace 1�M � 1=�tr by 1=�tr � i!.This

follows im m ediately from Eqs. (3-5): the distribution

function g(k;!) and therefore the transport properties

areobtained from the! = 0 resultsby thisreplacem ent.

From Fig.2 it is seen that the resistivity is alm ost

precisely linearin T in the norm alstate: �xx = a+ bT,

whereaisthe(sm all)residualresistivityduetothesm all-

FIG .5:Com parison oftheory (sm alldots)including in-plane

scatterers with data (large dots) from Ref. 9,for optim ally

doped BSLCO .

angle im purity scattering. Thus,a=b is about 10,say.

W e have also found that �xy(T) is,in the tem perature

range ofinterest,very closely ofthe form c=T 2 + d=T 3,

with c=d � 0:01K�1 .Therefore,neglecting quantitiesof

order0.1,ourprediction forthe Hallangleis

�H (!;T) � tan�H = �
xy
�
xx

� A

�
1

(1=�tr � i!)2
+
c

d

1

(1=�tr � i!)

�

;(37)

whereA and c=d areconstantin tem perature.Thelatter

ratio isnow in unitsofseconds;forourexam ple param -

etersitisabout2� 10�14 s.W eem phasizethata single

relaxation rate1=�tr entersallourexpressions.Thecon-

stant A in Eq.(37) corresponds to the quantity !H 
p

ofRef.15. In thatreference,Fig.4 showsthatA isin-

deed tem perature and frequency independent. The c=d

term isthe conventionalterm . In Ref.15,itwasshown

thatbyitselfitcannotaccountfortheexperim entaldata.

Just as the dc data shows deviations from T 2 behavior

forcot�H ,weexpectthatthe acdata should be �tby a

com bination ofthe two term sin Eq.(37).Athigherfre-

quenciesortem peratures,the conventionalterm should

�nally dom inate.Thecom plex Hallanglem easurem ents

convincingly dem onstrate thatjustone ineleastic trans-

portrate determ inesallthe frequency and tem perature

dependenceofthetransportpropertiesofthehigh-Tc su-

perconductorsin them arginalFerm iliquid region,i.e.in

theirnorm alstatenearoptim um doping.

W hen calculating theacconductivity,thelim itsofap-

plicability ofthe Boltzm ann equation should be keptin

m ind. The results are only valid for !� � 1. In this

regim etheconservation laws(in term sofbareparticles)

com pletelydeterm inetransportand theBoltzm annequa-

tion dealswith them properly. In a m icroscopic theory,

the e�ects ofsm all-angle scattering calculated here ap-

pearascorrectionsto the coupling ofthe externalm ag-

netic�eld tothecarriers.Athigh enough frequencythese

vertex correctionsm ustvanish.The crossoverfrequency

and the behavioroftransportpropertiesin the interm e-
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diate regim e can only be determ ined by a m icroscopic

calculation.Experim entalresultsathigh frequenciesdo

departfrom the predictionsofEq.(37).

V II. C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

Here we discuss sundry issues related to the theory

and calculationspresented in thispaper. W e em phasize

that this work pertains only to the Halle�ect in opti-

m ally or overdoped sam ples. For the latter,the linear-

in-tem perature scattering rate 1=�M should be replaced

in the theory by a rate with the T-dependence ofthe

observed resistivity. In underdoped cuprates,additional

physicalconsiderations appear to determ ine the trans-

portand equilibrium properties.

A . M agnetoresistance

Earlier,5 we gave a plausibility argum ent that the

observed m agnetoresistance would follow quantitatively

from thesam econsiderationswhich lead to theobserved

Halle�ect. W e leave itasa future exercise to calculate

thisquantity directly from thesolution oftheBoltzm ann

equation asan extension ofthe presenttheory.

B . Sm all-angle scattering,Ferm isurface geom etry,

bilayer splitting ...

W ehavem odeled theFerm ivelocity through Eq.(23),

which with � � 0:54 is in itselfenough to give the ob-

served angularvariation ofthe elasticpartofthe single-

particle relaxation rate.Aswehaveseen,thisalso gives

agreem entwith theobserved tem peraturedependenceof

the Hallangle. This value of� is 10% away from the

value at which the custom ary Hallcoe�cient would be

zero.Thisseem sto usreasonable,sincein a m odelwith

nearestneighborCu-O hopping alone,the Halle�ect is

zero at half-�lling and with O -O hopping included,the

density for zero Halle�ect shifts substantially towards

holedoping.Theoptim aldoping com position liesin the

range15-20% holedoping.In thisconnection,itisim por-

tantto rem em berthatweareusing param etersobtained

from experim entson BSCCO to �tHalldata on YBCO .

Therefore the precise num bers are not too m eaningful;

we only argue thatwe have shown thatthe sm all-angle

scattering scenario gives the qualitative features ofthe

experim ents.

In ournum ericalanalysis,wehavechosen thesim plest

param eterization oftheFerm ivelocity to show theplau-

sibility ofthesm all-anglee�ectin relation to theexperi-

m ents.O urparam eterization should notbe expected to

represent the Ferm isurface adequately. For the actual

Ferm isurfaceseveralterm sin Eq.(22)fortheFerm ive-

locity would haveto beincluded with coe�cientssm aller

than �. W e note howeverthatthe successive term sgive

com pensatingly larger coe�cients since the higher har-

m onics produce larger derivative term s in Eq.(36) for

�xy. Fora truerFerm isurface the advantage ofanalyt-

icalcalculationsis lost. These rem arksare ofacadem ic

interestatthepresenttim esincetheactualFerm isurface

isnotaccurately known.

M orerelevantisthe factthatthe Ferm isurfaceofBi-

2212,theARPES data forwhich wehaveused here,has

two sheetscom ing from thebilayersplitting.Thebilayer

splittingvariesasafunction ofangle,beinglargestin the

�;0 direction.Thisarisesbecauseofthegeom etry ofthe

interlayerorbitals.18 Thisangularvariation isessentially

thesam easthatoftheobserved anisotropicelasticscat-

tering.Thefactthatthebilayersplitting isnotresolved

in theexperim entaldatawehaveused indicatesthepres-

enceofan elasticscatteringm echanism which couplesthe

layers.W e surm ise thatforinterlayerorintralayerscat-

tering due to im purities between the planes,the sam e

orbitalsareinvolved and thereforethe sam e angularde-

pendence arises in scattering. In a single-layer m odel

astreated here,thise�ectisparam eterized through the

choice ofthe angle-dependence ofthe Ferm ivelocity as

in Eq.(23).

C . C om m ents on related w ork

As already rem arked,although the analyticalexpres-

sionsderived in ourearlierwork5 arecorrect,weerred,as

pointed outby V.Yakovenko,in ourchoiceoftheparam -

eterization in which they wereevaluated.Thiserrorhas

been rem edied here.O urm ore com plete analysiswith a

sim plerparam eterization in factgivesresultsconsistent

with experim ent.W ehaveshown thatnotonly doweget

therighttem peraturedependencebutthatwith areason-

able e�ective m ass,the absolute value ofthe cotangent

oftheHallangleisobtained within 10% ofthedata from

the sam eparam eterization.

In Ref.19,R.Hlubinaarguesthatthenew term discov-

ered by us,ifadequate to explain the Hallangle,would

m ake an unacceptable contribution to the longitudinal

resistivity.Sinceourparam etersareactually determ ined

by the m easured resistivity,this criticism is invalid. It

isdi�cultto m akea directcom parison with thecalcula-

tions ofRef.19 since a quite di�erentparam eterization

oftheFerm isurfaceisused there.However,wecan note

thatthe param eterization fam ily used in Hlubina’seval-

uation does not include ours and gives a m uch larger

conventionalcontribution to �xy than the one we have

used.

A recentpaperofCarterand Scho�eld20 addressesthe

m ain pointofouroriginalpaper.5 Theirwork consistsof

two parts.O neisanalytical,theotherisa num ericalso-

lution ofequationswederived in Ref.5.W ecannotcom -

m enton theadequacy ofthenum ericalwork,butCarter

and Scho�eld areindeed correctthatthecustom ary term

(with a di�erenttem perature dependence than the new

term )iszeroonly foraparticularchoiceofFerm isurface.
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Thisisofcoursewell-known:thetraditionalHallangleis

zero only for\particle-hole sym m etry" de�ned in term s

ofthe curvature ofthe Ferm isurface. However,as we

have shown here,itisnotnecessary thatthe custom ary

term be zero (and allthe tem perature dependence com e

from ournew term )to getgood agreem entwith experi-

m ent.Itissu�cientthatthecustom ary term isabouta

factoroffoursm allerthan the new term atT � 100K .

In fact,the experim entaldata for cot�H ,when plotted

againstT 2,usually showsa slightdownward curvature.

Thispointhasbeen discussed in Sec.Iand isadequately

dem onstrated in the experim entaldata shown in Fig3.

3-5.

Theanalyticalcalculation ofRef.20,expressed in their

Eqs. (7-10), is not su�ciently general to contain the

anisotropiesrequired to show thee�ectwehavederived.

Theircalculation for�xy isequivalentto retaining only

the im purity scattering contribution to the conventional

term ,not the new contribution which we have derived.

See footnote 22 ofRef.20 for a com m ent on this. Ac-

tually,theanalyticalcalculation ofRef.20 isbased on a

circularFerm isurfaceand weagreethatsuch a param e-

terization neverleadsto a largeenough e�ect.
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